PROSPECT INSTRUCTIONS AND AGREEMENT FORM

(Agreement must be signed and dated by the prospect prior to the official visit.)

Prospect’s Name: ___________________________ Sport: ________________

Arrival Date: / / Departure Date: / /

1. You may make five (5) official visits total, one (1) official visit per institution.
2. Your official visit may NOT exceed 48 hours.
3. You may receive actual round-trip transportation expenses (i.e., standard coach fare) on a direct route from your home, educational institution, or site of athletic competition to campus for your official visit. If you remain in the locale of the institution after the 48-hour period, you may NOT receive return transportation expenses. Your parents and relatives may NOT receive transportation expenses related to your official visit, other than mileage reimbursement for transporting you to campus.
4. You may NOT use an automobile provided by a staff member or a booster during your official visit. However, a coach may provide you and your parents’ transportation within a 30-mile radius of campus.
5. You and your parents may receive lodging and meals on your official visit. However, your relatives (e.g., brother, sister, grandfather, grandmother) may NOT receive lodging and meals related to your official visit. These individuals are responsible for their own expenses.
   a. If you and/or your parents are issued a meal card, it can only be used at designated dining facilities on campus. The meal card cannot be used for other reasons (e.g., concessions, vending machines).
6. You and your parents may be entertained by your student-athlete host or a staff member within a 30-mile radius of campus.
7. You and two (2) guests may receive complimentary admissions to a home athletic event. These admissions must be issued through a pass list, rather than as hard tickets. You and your guests may NOT receive complimentary admissions to an away athletic event or postseason athletic event.
8. You may NOT receive cash for entertainment purposes. You may NOT receive souvenirs or mementos (e.g., hat, t-shirt, sweatshirt) from your student-athlete host, a staff member, or a booster. You may NOT receive free or discounted goods or services from a staff member or a booster.
9. You may NOT participate in inappropriate or impermissible entertainment activities. Such activities include, but are not limited to, gambling and visiting bars, clubs, and adult entertainment venues (e.g., renting adult movies, visiting adult movie theaters, visiting strip clubs, or using escort services).
10. You may NOT consume alcohol or drugs, as a matter of Athletic Department policy and State law. (The legal drinking age in the Commonwealth of Massachusetts is 21.)
11. You may NOT violate federal or State law.
12. Boosters may NOT be involved in recruiting you. Therefore, if you encounter a booster during the visit, your conversation must be limited to an exchange of greetings.
13. You may participate in recreational activities, provided the activities are not organized or observed by a coach and are not designed to test your athletics abilities.

My signature below indicates that I have read and agree to abide by the above instructions. I understand that failure to comply with these rules and regulations may lead to disciplinary action, including the loss of eligibility, by the NCAA, the Atlantic Coast Conference, and Boston College. I will contact the coach administering this form or the Compliance Office with questions or concerns related to these instructions.

Prospect’s Signature: ___________________________ Date: __________________

Coach’s Signature: ___________________________ Date: __________________

** RETURN COMPLETED FORM TO THE COMPLIANCE OFFICE NO MORE THAN FIVE (5) BUSINESS DAYS AFTER OFFICIAL VISIT **